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The city of Johnstown collected
in ti ncs tho day after the Fourth.

P.lairsville's glass works have shutdown for their summer vacation.
The new siore-room- l of Evan .v. Son

hi II ltrh street, is nearly ready for occu-pancy, i, is a hnndsoii,,. building, and anornament to the town.
-- Mrs. Chi issey Erissnian. of Johnstown,who was taken to Dixmont Insane Asylum

over a year asro. died in that institutionon Tuesday of last week. She was years
of a Re.

James C.ilwon. a hreakman. of Itlairs-vill- e.

was Jolted from the top or a car. onTuesday evening of last week, and had
both legs cut off, from the effects or which
ho died the same day. Ho was rw roars of
age.

Hie contest to catch thcjrreased pis
on the fair irronnil on tl, iti. ..f
July was won by Master Ollie Council.

i . .
nan-mil- e root-rac- o the same day was

won Master Amandus Wontzol. of Minis-
ter township.

Ross Ahlwtt. of Dunoansvillo. I'.lair
county. n Saturday last put about Kto In
an old tin box. and when ho next looked
for it it was pone with some sneak thief.
Ho traced tho money to tho hands of tho
cruilty party.

The Wicks barber shop In South Fork-ha- s

lieen purchased by Messrs. James
Cant and Alox. Corbin. of this place, and
in the future will In- - in charge or the latter

Mr Corbin Is au excellent bar-li'- i'
and deserves success.
Some time on Tuesday nittht a horse

was taken from the barn of Mr. John
Hushes, in Cambria township. Tho ani-
mal was recovered the next day tied to a
tree near the residence of Mr. Neil McKay.
Tho culprit is not known.

On Tuesday afternoon at Johnstown.
a team belimirinu to a furnlshinir company
in that city, became frightened and ran off.
Tho watron collided with a sate post,
throwing off a larse table which struck
Etnil r.canjohn. a eate keeper, and broke
his .

(looil roads cannot be built for nothing
and they cannot he maintained without
intelligent supervision: but wherever they
have been constructed they soon pay for
themselves twice over, putting two or three
dollars in the farmer's pocket for every
one they take out.

A Eatrolio man went to Johnstown.
Sunday, and fell in with John r.retinen.
who Invit.'d him to go swimming. The

man was first to jump into the
watnf and w hile he swam out to see how
deep it was. Ttrennan went through his
pockets and skipped.

John IVcaw. a Hungarian, wasshotln
the breast on Monday of list week by
John Hosteek. another Hungarian, near
Troy's mines, in Clearfield county. lins-
tock has been lodged in the Clearfield Jail
to wait tho result of IVoaw's injuries,
which it Is thought will prove fatal.

A. W. I'.rown. of Maria. Itodford
county, was given a heading before I'nited
States Commissioner Ambrose, at A 1 toon a
on Wednesday, on the charge of robbing
the iwistoftico at that place. Tho testi-
mony revealed a series of complications
that promise to take a long time to un-- l

a vol.
An exchange says women are taking

ti do men's work, wearing men's apparel,
giving dances without men. and displacing
and ignoring men until possibly they
think they can get along without men.
Tint they eau.t. And th minute they try
to have a wedding without a manthoy will
see w here they have made tho mistake.

On tho nth of July tho hod-roo- m suite
of furniture offered by Messrs. Simon

of Callit'.In. to tho customer who made
the nearest guess as to the number of tioaus
In a Jar was awarded to Mr. C. Studt. of
T.lllr. The Jar contained S.24S s anil
Mr. Studt's guess was 8.237, that the
nearest guess to the correct number. The
bed-roo- suite was shipped to Mr. Studt
the next dav.

.Just when they most need it many
persons forgot how to mix a mustard pla-
sterthat Is, what are tho proportions of
mustard and flower. For an adult the
formula Is one part mustard and two parts
flour: and for children, three parts flour
and one part mustard. Water enough
should be added to make a stiff paste,
which shwuld In- - spread notween soft mus-
lin clo ths.

A close observer of such things puts it
this way. "When you pass a farm and see
a large barn and a small house you may
know that the man is boss; when yu see
a tine house and a dilapidated barn vou
may understand that the woman has
things her own way: and when there is a
tiew house and good barn, you may take it
for granted that the man and woman ar- -

eijuals. and work together in harmony,"
A hors owned by II. II. Woimer. a

Johnstown liveryman, dashed out. its
brains on Friday afternoon. Milton Tay- -

ton was driving the animal down fine of
the town's principal streets when one of
the front wheels of tho wagon came off and
strnch the horse on the heels. The fright
ened animals dashed along tho pavement,
finally running Into the street where it
crashed Into a wagon, crushing its skull.
Death resulted almost Instantly.

Tin- - uio of oil is cominglnto favor with
the Cambria Iron Company at Johnstown
Experiments have In iirogress for
some time, and it has now boon practically
determined to use oil in many of the de
partments. Tests have been made on an
extended scale, and It is safe to say that
oii as a fuel has come to stay. An ar-

rangement lias tiecti concluded with tin
associated producer by which thev agree
to deliver about fluo barrels a week to tin
works there.

A little four-yea- r old adopted son of
Voter Miller, of Stoneycroek township
Somerset county, was burned to death last
week at tho home of his parents. Mr
Miller was preparing to do the week's
washing and had placed a box of match
on the window sill In the kitchen where
tho child was playing. lielng absent from
tho room for a few minutes the child got
at the matches and set his clothing on fire
His screams of pain attracted Mrs. Miller's
attention and snorushed back to the kitch
on and found him enveloped 1n flames
She arrived too late, however, to save the
boy's life, although she succeeded In ex-

tinguishing tho flames. The little fellow's
flesh w as roasted to a crisp. He lingered
for several hours In terrible agony before
death came to his relief. Mr. Miller had
taken tho bov from the poorhou so to
rear.

On Tuesday of last week Judge Ilarker
filed a lengthy decision in the case of Mary
Overbook vs. Jennie Overbook. The suit
was brought to determine who was entitled
to tho insurance money on tho life of Wil
liam II. Overbook, who was lost In the
flood. Tho policy was for $2,.V)f and the
money was paid Into court pending a do
cision as to who was entitled to receive it
Overlieck was married In 187.1 to Jennie F
lilaek. of I'hiladolphia, to whom ho had
thris children, and lived together until
ix7.-- i. when ho came to Johnstow n, butcon
tlnued to support and occasionally visit
his rarnilv in Philadelphia until the time
of hu death. On January V 181, ho was
married to Mary Kobb. of Johnstown, by
w hom be had one c hild, and with whom
he lived mi til the time of his death. As
the poliev was mad. payablo "to Ids wife
Mary Overlieck. or to the heirs-at-Ia- w of
the said Win. II. Ovei oeck," Judge Bar
kerheld that Mary Oyorbeck had an in
siirable interest and was therefore, entitled
to the money.

Koltr in Carrolltown.
Mr. I. M. Flick, a blacksmith, or Altoo-n- a.

paid a visit to his futher-iit-U- Mr.
Flick, or CarroUtown. on the Fourth or
July. Mr. Stoltz is proprietor or a hotel
at CarroUtown. About 1? o'clock on Mon-
day night Mr. Flick, Mr. Stoltz and tho
members or their resjiective families re-
tired. Mr. Flick, w ife and child occupied
a room on the second floor, at the head of
a winding staircase. Mr. Stoltz occupied
a loom adjoining. Kerosene lamps which
w hich wore in the rooms were turned down
so that simply a dim light shown through
th rooms.

At just w hat time it was that tho robbers
effected an entrance through a side win-
dow of the hotel is not known. Tho win-
dow was partially raised and tho burglars
succeeded in getting inside without rais-
ing an alarm. At tho break id day Mr.
Stolt.'s trousers were found at the foot of
tho staircase, the jMK'kets having been -d

of in ti,,, same room from which
the trousers had boon taken, on the floor,
covered by an old hat. was a poeket-b.o- k

containing over Woo, which the thief
walked over and missed.

Mr. Flick's trousers and vest were also
taken and afterward found in the street in
front or tho house. They had lieen riflinl
of h'twecn $to and S.Kl in cash. Throe
watches were also missing. There is no
clue to the identity of the robbers.

The Prnnliinl Rallrol' TwelveIay Fxrnmlnn thv Mhore.
The success of the first I'ennsylvania

railroad seashore tour Indicates a large
party on those leaving July 21st. August
4th and lsth. Tho tickets include the
choicest poi nts on the coast and are avail-
able for Capo May, Atlantic City. Sea Isle
City or Ocean City at the same rate.

The excursion tickets, good for twelve
days, are to lx sold at a rate or $lo.u from
I'ittsburg. and at correspondingly low-rate-

from other stations.
A special train of parlor cars and day

coaches will leave l'itt.sburg at S:.V a. m..
for Philadelphia, stopping at all important
junction points, where connections will lie
made with trains from branch lines. Pas-
sengers will sjM-n- tho night In Philadel-
phia and proceed to the seashore by regu-
lar trains of the next day.

Tickets w ill le sold from stations named
below, traiu schedules being as follows:

Train
Rate. leaves.

Johnstown fti.'J.I A. M.
l i'esson s..--( 11 :.V. "
Altoona ".m 12:.Vi i. M.
I'hiladolphia Ar i : Pi

Application for information and tickets
should tie made to the nearest ticket agent
or T. E. Watt, passenger agent. Western
division. Pittsbmg.Pa.

Didn't AU m I'arin.
There was an error in the statement re

cently printed that District Attorney
O'Connor had recommended the pardon of
Elmer P.runor. The truth of the matter Is
that Mr. O'Connor absolutely refused to
make a recommendation for his pardon.
When Mr. Marsh'tll. counsel frr Brunor.
sent notice that ho was going to make ap
plication for a pardon. District Attorney
O'Connor accepted the notice without put
ting Mr. Marshall to the trouble of going
through a legal proocs. and tlr-r- e is where
the misunderstanding probably arose.

In accepting service Mr. O'Connor toik
occasion to say to Mr. Marshall that no
thought he had only done Ids duty in se
curing limner s conviction, ami bclievi--
that the verdict was a just one. If. in-

stead of hanging him. the Hoard of Par-
dons would seo fit to commute his sentence
to life imprisonment, be would not inter- -

oro. but he would not and did not recom
mend anv such action. This was stated in

aiu words to Mr. Marshall, who replied
thanking Mr. O'Connor tor accepting ser
vice without giving him trouble, hut n.
reference was made to any recommenda-
tion for abatement of sentence by Mr.
O'Connor. Juh tixtoirn IlrraUl.

Commnnl ration.
Em-:x-iU'i:- Pa.. July 4. is;r..

Kilitur Cmiibriit Frccintiii :

Sin: The Farmers Alliance held a pic
nic at the at the barn of Dai.iel Davis, one
of Cambria township's practical farmers.
and I venture to sav that it was one of the

st pienh's ever held in that vicinity.
About one hundred and fifty tiooplo wore
n attendance. The ladies, as usual on

such occasions, went to work and got up
one of the grandest dinners, ami It did my

yes good to stop and look at the w illing
ness or the lamio to get up such a houn-teo- us

roast. Tho table fairly groaned be
neath its burden. an4 you may rest assur
ed that when the writer and tho others got
to the table the disbi-- s floated in great
tyle. After dinner Mr Thomas Hughes.

wlid. by tho way. Is a great calf-rais- er and
can turn out calyes n mom lis oni xnai
weigh pounds, read tho Declaration of
independence to those present. Mr. John
Evans, the Prohibitionist, made a spin-e- h

on his favorite subject, w hile Elijah Marsh
finished up with a very comical yarn.
It was a day or enjoyment. i. I..

nnrdrr al Jntinvlonn.
A shooting affray occurred at Johnstown

an the l ourtn ol .liny in wnieu ivooip
Moschjat was shot and killed by Fred

rlier. his brolher-ln-la- Moschjat and
his family had Ix-e- n attending a picnic at
Daisy town, and on their return tont-- at
the homo of 'orber. During their vlit
Moschjat and Oerher got into a quarrel
over religion, .and the former liooame so
violent, according to the storv of Mrs. Oer-lie- r.

that'tho bad to order them out of the
house. Then, she says, he attempted to
break in tho door. Oerlior then went out
and ordered him away from the promises,
lint Moschjat refused and made; for him.
when derlier drew a revolver and fired
tl.n- - times. One or the millets penetrated
the heart and caused death a short time af--t

erwards.
l.otli men have familie. (ierlier having

a wife and three children, all of whom
were present when tho imirder was com-
mitted. Tho murdered man loaves a wife
and nine children.

Uorbcr was arrested and Is now in jail at
this place.

Eminent Farta.
Tho question is often ask(-- nd scarcely

ever answered, why whiskey made now is
not as pure and reliable as It was forty
years ago. It is nevertheless a fact that
It is made purer and liotter to-da- y than at
that time. With tho Improved methods
fusil oil and other impurities arc entirely
eliminated. A sworn statement as to tho
purity, ago and quality of the whisky sold
is furnisnod by one dealer who advertises
full quarts, six year old pure Ponn.s Rye,
at ?l.oo per quart, or six quarts for Sa.oo.
Silver Age f.l.V) per quart. Duquesne 1,2."

per quart. Port, Sherry, Sweet California
Wines at .r0c. A complete catalogue and
price list of all foreign and domestic liq-

uors mailed on application by
Max Ki.kix.

2 Federal St.. Allegheny. Pa.
For sale by J. & A. E. I'ender, Ebons-bur- g,

Pa.

At CoalfKirt on Wednesday of last week
a young man claiming to lie William Ilar-llt- t.

of Indiana county, went to a band of
gypsies whiio intoxicated and had his for-
tune told by one of tho women. Atitscon-clusio- n

ho offered in payment several
pieces of counterfeit money. The woman
at once notified her husband who in turn
notiMed the authorities. When Rarlottwas
arrested a lot or spurious coin was found
on his person. He was arrested and Dep-
uty United States Marshall Christopher
Yerger took him to Altoon when he was
lodged in jail.

Tho Moutain House Is receiving a coat
of pain- -

Carrevpondenre.
Sckaxtox. Pa.. July 12. lrt'.rj.

On Monday morning the editor of this
pajior. accompanied by his liotter half, loft
on the 10:20 train to join the 20th annual
tour of the Pennsylvania State Editorial
Association which moots this year at
Scranton.

The trip was uneventful and with the
exception of waiting two hours and twen-

ty minutes at Cressonon Day Express, was
a pleasant one.

We were accompanied as far as Hunting-
don by Rev. Father Deasv. uf Elx'tisburg.
who was on his way to that place to assist
the pastor of tho Catholic congregation of
Huntingdon in holding tho Foity Hours"
Devotion,

Our intention at tho start was to go by
way of Eewistow ii and Sunbiiry. but the
delay or two hours and twenty minutes to
catch Day Express caused us to miss con-
nections at T'wistown. and we went by
way or Ilarrisburg.

All along the route the jieoplo were busy
harvesting their grain, which hiokod to be
lx- - a fair prop, the shocks of wheat stand-
ing pretty thick in the fields. The com
crop, w hii h is backward in Cumbria, looks
better as we travel eastward, but pwple
acquainted with the country say it is aioor
one.

At I.ewistown wo saw a train load of
soldiers that had just arrived and we're
ticketed Tor Homestead to act as police-
man in guarding one of our highly protect-
ed industries and tho working-me- n

that high tariff enables capitalists to
pay high wages. There is no doubt about
the enabling part, but the share of the
workingmen in the blessings of the tariff is
getting smaller every year, am) it will re-iiu- ire

some unknown Kiwor greater than
yet discovered to get employers in tho pro-
tected Industries to pivethoir ernyloyesany
share in the blessings plundered from the

by the way of taxes.
Wo reached Ilarrisburg in time for sup--

and after going through that part of
the day's work took a stroll through the
city, which in the iat few years, has
greatly improved and is making rapid
in a manufacturing city of some
importance.

Tin (Tuesday) morning at hair past
eight we took the excursion train and in
company with nearly three hundred others,
editors, editors wives and sweethearts
were whirled long through Dauphin,
Xorthuniliorland. Cumberland. Columbia
and Luzerne counties tu the
county seat of Lackawanna county.

As tho mail closes in a few minutes wo
must bring our rambling to a close
and tell something of our trip in our next
letter. j. .. it.

Marriaire Llrrnnm.
The following marriage licenses wore -d

by the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for two weeks ending Wednesday, July
13.

Peter J. Souder and Sarah E. Felix,
Morreliville.

Adam Krickner. Johnstown, and Ida
Shaffer. Conemaugh township.

(I. M. Smith, Washington township, and
Sabina C. Tobin, Lilly.

William D. Helso and Sarah A. Skeld- -
ing. Portage.

William Pfioster New Castle, Pa., and
Lizzie A. Funk. Rimer, O.

H. Elmer Shontz and Mary Pif. r, Phil
ipshnrg. Centre county.

Louis .1. Hahu and Annie IS. Imley.
.lolinstow n.

Henry W. Mackell and Harriot M
Wicks. South Fork.

John M. Oorman. Roado township, and
Matilda Mills. Ashville.

IIolM-r- t Cavins and Rose U Uncli-n- .

Johnstown.
William Maley. Johnstown, and Lottii

R. Jackson. Lower Yoder township.
Loon Court y and Victoria Ledent. Has

tings.
John E. Miwry. I'pfw-- r Yoder township,

and Rose M. Oardner. Johnstown.
Andrew Fekoti and Mary SuIIay. Has-

tings.
W. S. Walter. Mversdale. Somerset

county, and Minnie Edwards, Johnstown
William T. Murray and Annie M. Mc-C- an

ii. Johnstown.
Frederick Holien. Johnstown, and Annie

Williams. Wcstniont.
James H. Seytnore and Mary A. Shuck,

(.allitzin.
James L. Snowdon and Minnie Custer,

Conemaugh.
W. A. Pushel and Susan Weakland.

Johnstown.
Charles Carfrcll Matthews and Anni

Jane Vinson. Johnstown.
.Tnsarad Tohn. Allegheny, Pa., and Em

my My or. South Fork.

Wrrrkril by a Street Car.
The Altoona Time of Saturday contains

the following: "Andrew Lantzy, a whole-
sale liquor merchant of Hastings, came to
this city yesterday to purchase supplies
for a picnic to lie held there on Monday.
Having procured the the supplies, he sent
a fiortion by express and loaded his wagon
with the remainder. Shortly after two
o'clock, while going down Thirteenth
stn-et- . no encountered a street car coming
along the avenue. Seeing his jiosit fon. he
checked the horses on the north side, but
they liccamc iiumanagohlo and turning up
Thirteenth street, made a circle, spilling
driver and watermelons out of the wagon
finally licooming mixed up with a telegraph
imle on the west side of the street. Tl
driver till clung to tho animals, which
probably saved them from injury. When
h" excitement abatement Mr. Lantzy

found his wagon twirvo splintered, the loft
hind wheel broken, and other parts of the
w agon damaged. The supplies were for-

wards! by express and the wagon sent to
shops for repairs. Mr. Lantzy was eom-n-lli- il

to remain over night in order to get
the wagon in running order again. He at-

tributed the tho ac cident mainly to tho
carelessness of the motorman.'

Killed at Johniloan.
John W. Ilcndorshot. of Johnstown, was

fatally injured about nine o'clock on Fri-
day night. June 1st. on the Johnstown and
Stonycreek railroad by Iieing run over by
by a locomotive and one truck, which were
carrying material mr the street railway.
The engineer failed to see the man. but
know when it was too late that the truck
had encountered something on the track,
and Immediately stopped tho train. An
investigation was made made and the man
found alongside the track with one leg
horribly mangled, his lower jaw broken,
and his bead cut. The Injured man was
fixed up as well as potwible and then taken
to the Memorial hospital. There Dr. Lw-ma- n.

assisted bv Dr. Charles Hannan. am-
putated his left leg and dressed his
wounds. He survived the operation but a
short time, however, and at 11:30 expired.

Tho deceased was aged about fifty-fiv- e

year, and was a stone-maso- n by trade,
though he had lxen laboring on the Johns-
town streets recently.

The llomeateart Msrl Works.
So much has leen said and written about

tho Homestead stool works w ithin the last
two weeks that a short description might
be of intermit:

The Carnegie Stool company's Home-
stead plant Is the largest of the kind in tho
country, it comprises fV) acres and 37
acres under roor. When in full operation
aoout 4,ii men am employed. Plates of
various kinds, boiler, armour, etc.. and
beams and divers shapes of structural ma-
terial are manuracturod. All tho build-
ing are coiiktructed of solt fire brick, roofed
and trussed with stool. One or tho numer-i- .

. .... ., 1 1.. . . . . . - . ..... .""- - iijuiouiit ii a ues ui use mere nas a
lifting capacity of a) tons. Tho interior
and exterior of the works are lighted w ith
electricity. About 43 dwellings, for th
use of t he principal employes of the mills
are erected near by and are owned by tho
company. Homestead Las a population
of about 12.000 all maiuly depcudcut uttou
me uik etut'l WorKS.

BRUXER ESCAPES HANGING.

tain. Kre'a Hnrdrrrr Will rt OAT

Wlln Life lmprlta(n(.

A mooting of the lioard of pardons was
hold in Ilarrisburg on Tnexlay. when the
application of Murderer Elmer Rruiior for
a pardon came up for eoiiMdcration. I5ru-ne- r.

as our readers are a war, shot, and
killed Samuel Reese on the outskirts of
Elx-nshiir- g last August, after breaking in-

to the house. He had twice convict-
ed of first-degr- murder, and was sen-

tenced to death by Judge Darker some
time ago. The hoard acted favorably
on his itetition. and his sentence will

to life imprisonment. The out-
come of the ease is looked upon w ith dis
may by eoplo here, many of whom arc
or tin- - opinion that Rruin-- r deserved capi
tal punishment.

The largo tannery at Mann's Choice.
Itodford county, owned by 1'rltclwtt.
P.augh X Co.. of Philadelphia, wasontirely

strov-- d by fire on Tuesday morning of
last wek. The fire is suppose! to have
iriginati-- d from lime overheating. The

buildings, tho bark shead. a large quantity
or leather, and aliont two thousand tons
or bark were consumed, entailing a loss
estiniat.-- d at .so.(idi). The tannery was the
main Industry in the town, and eniphm--

large nnmln-- r r hands, who will lie
thrown out or employment, as the com-

pany will not rebuild. The insuri-nc- e is

m m m

The new Merchants bit-- l at Johns
town has ofiene" for business.

9IlsrrllanMaa fimt lre.
MAKHI.K AIl .(Kiiuir.TMKNSBUK kstihei1 hy ih"I1 reporter af

the Johntown Imtly Hrrald. Kellmble dealers
D1 fine kockJi.

Durtniz n recent Ann trip in ine
writer ol thm rtieie vmitea xoe iuni nu
Ormnite Work of ti. Wllklnnon it Son. whieh
were loune1 In IHsO. The enlor niemr.er of thl
rrorwlve firm h hd an experience ot imny-fiv- e

year, and hi on and vr,T,'r I alo a
pkilled worker. The clac ot n' they prxiuee
Is ot the hlhet cla and Myle. From four to
five hands re employed and the very finest mon-nme-

In theennnty seat are ppeelmen of their
skill. Shipment- are made throng! thU and to
adjolntna: eountle.

"All kind ot cemetery wora is rirruitu uu
a fine line ol Iron Kallln Ih handled and sold
The stork of work kept on hand (received by the
car-loa- d) Is verr extensive and many very fine
monnmenu are exhIMted. two especially belo
executed in the rustle style and In Imitation ol
brickwork, with a nnely exeented cross on the
top. Amone the many line monument erected
by thl firm tl an elsht-to- n fiifteen-fect-hl- nh

rronnmen. for Sherifl rittlth. monnment lor
Father t'hristy (sixteen feet htirh). also monu-
ment tor laeob Klbler and daurhter ot John
Ortffltb. Both gentlemen rive personal atten-
tion to business as well a exectjtinit the nnesf
work. In all the time thev hve been In tmslness
they have adhered strictly to themaxim fcll goods
just as represented and price as low ag the same
class ol woikean be bouirht elsewhere. We have
no hesitancy in recommend inic Messrs. Wilkin-
son k. Son to'oor'reader as reliable aastness men.
progressive and trnstw-rth- v. Visit their estab-
lishment before ordertns elsewhere.

fSpecial attention p!d to settinar work.

will be received by theSKAL.En;PKOItSALS township School
Hoard tor the bnlldinir of a School-room- . ut--
bnlliiinirs. and elenrinir off one acre of ground
The place Is known the M'Kanre school. All
bids must be In bv .Inlv 1st, IH'.'Z. The board re
serve the rirht to reject any or all bids.

JOS. HIPHS. JAS. I. OII. I..
Secretary. President

lune 17. 18'--.

FOK SALE.
In Mnnster town-hi- p. Cambria coun-

ty. Pa. For particulars eall on or address
MKS. ELLEN O'UONNtLl.

Jane 17.3m. fresson. Pa

OTH A V HIIKSll
My horse strayed away on the 21st Inst. He

was a small darn bay with one white hind foot
and mane rut off. I got the horse in Cambria
county and think he started lor home. Any In
formation as to his whereabouts w-l- l b than molly
received JlfeM'M MILLf.K.

Box 71. Jeanette, Westmoreland Co.. Pa.

CAK LOAD ol Barb Wire cheap at Do 1ton
L Son's.

a TTKNTION.SOLUIEKSrj 1 have been appointed by the Hon. Secre
tary of the Interior rr.Mii.i arim i.ai.h
Ai'KNT. I have TWELVE YEARS' EXrEK
IENCE. All claims entrusted to me will receive
nromnt attlntlon. Any soldiers drawlnir leas
than per month pension can have it increased
to isc. 4. (10 and tl'-- per month, accord Inn to disa-
bility, under the act of Jane --T. l&M.

Please an old wounded comrade your pat-
ronage. Office with Win. H.Sechler. Atuarney at
Law. Iteade's Kow, Centre street. Eliensburg,
pa, J.C HI KKri.

Pension Attorney,
Late Major 11th Kent., Penna. Keferve.

May 20, lvrism

AUI!TOKS NOTICE.
'4urt ol Cambria county.

In the matter ol (he first and final account ol
M. Fltxharris, administrator lion it non of the
estate ol Peter Burns, deceased.

IlavioK been appointed Auditor ty said court
to report distribution ol the tund In the hands ol
the accountant, notice Is hereby nlven that I will
sit at mv office In the borouirh ol Ebensburic. on
Heilnssdaj, July 2. 12, at 10 o'clock.
a. at-- fr the purpose ol dlfcharxiUK the duties
of said appointment . when and where all persons
Interested may attend or tie forever debarred
from coming in on laid fund.

IHl.NALIl E. IHJFroN.
Ebensbant . P Juno 24. lyi.3. Auditor.

VLIITOKS NOTICE.
hereby given that havlna- - been

appointed by the Orphans' Court of Cambria
eounty Auditor to distribute the fund In the bands
ol John H. IKjua-laa- Kuardlan ol minor cblld- -
orer. Magdalena Luther, deceatei, aenvea
from sal real estate to and amona-s- t tnoae le-
gally entitled to. Mo. 1 will sit In Attorneys'
Koom, Court House, Pa., on Mon-
day, Ananat lU lHn, 1U o'clock, a.m .
lor the purpose ol attend In to toe duties ol said
appointment, when and where all perca Inter-
ested may attend or be forever debarred u'.X
eo minx ,0 on I11 lund. II. U. M EKS,

Julj 13.31. Auditor.

ACIUTOKS"hereby
NOTICE.

glvea that bavin been
by the Orphans' Court ot Cambria coun-

ty Auditor to distribute the land In the hand ol
Henry J. Link and Peter C. Sbarbaua-ti-. exe-
cutors of John Link. Jr.. deceased, as shown by
their first and final account to and and amongst
thote en'itled thereto. I will tit In Attorney'
Koom, Court House. Eensburit. Pa., on Mon-
day. Ancnat lat. ISM, at 10 o'clock, a. a.,
lor the purKe ol attending to the duties of said
appointment, when and where all persons inter-
ested may attend or be forever debarred Irom
eomlnK In on said fund. H. H. MY EKS.

July 15JU. Auditor.

"TCTICE Is hereby nlven that the following ao-- il

count has been bled In the Court ot Com-
mon Pleas of Cambria county. Pa., and will be
confirmed by siid Court on Monday, the Htti
aay ml Ancnat, unless cause be snown to the
eaT.trirv:

Klrst aod final account ol F. J. O'Connor, aa--
thrnee ol Cbaa. F. Beck ley et ax.

JAS. O. DAKBV.
July IS, 1 Vti. Prolhonotary

STKAY BULL.
to the residence of the osderslsnied la

Monster township on or about the loth of May
last, a brir.dle bull about two years old. The
owner will come iorward, prove property, pay
charges and take blin away, otherwise be will be
klsposed ol accord 1 Die to law.

JAMES M'LAUOIILIN.
Monster township. July &. IH'Sl.

a NOTHEK OPPOKTI'NTY'.
A I n Tuesday. July lth. Prot Little, lie eye
specialist of Pittsburg, will be at lr. Creery's den-
tal office in Ebensbura--. No chance Is made to
determite whether your eve can be made to sea
or whether your headaches are due to jour eyes
or tm proper glASses.

XTIrTICE TU STtK"KHOL.IEKS.
1 The annual meetinic of the stockholder ot
tbe (Treason Oprintrs (Jompany will oe neia at me
Mountain Hoove Creason. Pa., on TI IMIAX
Al'tlL'ST i. 1HW2. at 10 o'clock, a. at. Election of
president and director same day and place.

e. u. rvu;
July lo.St. Secretary

M. D. KITTELL,
Attorney-ot-ija- w,

EBENSBUKU, PA.
Office in Armory Building, pp.Oourt House.

"lTfAKESIS(riv-- r Inrtant
and in an infulli!lo

are for rilea. lrictl. ByPILESIfrAddrtwrANlKk-sIS- '
IinijrKistaormail. Sarpjk

'Box-ln.- Tk. City.

M. READE,GEO.r ArrOKNEY-ATLAW- .
tBKXHBt'Ka, PkNllA.

Aajr-umc-e on Centre ttrcet, near High.

SIMON'S
UP WITH THE SALES !

DOWN WITH THE PRICES !

No let up to the Great IJ.irgain Sale this week of ures Goo.,
Carpets, Shoes, Oxford-- , uu.l Clothing. CO THEY MUST !

This week wc will sell a big lut of new Challies at 'I ami le ts,
a yard. New wash dress goods, worth 1 (., at Sc. a yard.
New 30-inc- h dress goods at 10c. Dress ginghams at S, 10 and
12c. Good calico at 5c. Linen toweling, oc. Red table linen
at 21c. C urtain scrim, 71c. Men's gray-mixe- d Hose at Oc a
pair

Carpets
at Lowest Possible Prices!

Is onr watchword. We e in suit you in price?, can please you in
quality, and if you want to buy carpets this month come t us,
as you will find our prices the lowest of any house in this coun-

ty. ard wide carpet as low as l-- " cents a yard. Cotton in-gra-
iu

at 30c; best heavy ingrain at 45, 50 and (iOc. ; Ilrussels
at G5, 70, 75, 85c. and $1.00; Rag at 30, 38, 45 and
Stair at 20, 22, 25 and 38c.; Straw Matting at 17, 19 and 25c;
Window Shades, 0 feet long, on spring rollers, at 25, 30, 35 and
45c. each,

Infants' button shoes, 1 to 5, 22c a pair; Children's spring heel,
button or lace, 5 to 8, 50c; Children's spring heel shoes, from
9 to 1 1, 75c; Misses high cut spring heel button, 1 1 to 2, $1.25
and $1.48; Ladies' Oxford Ties, patent leather tips, at 75c;
Ladies' Oxford Ties, patent leather tips, $1.98; Ladies' cloth-to- p

Oxfords, with tips, at $1.23, Ladies, try our new button shoes
at $1.23, $1.4 Sand $1.75. Also our new cloth-t- o spring heel
shoe at $2.48. Gentlemen, tr) our new solid leather shoes at
$1.24 and $1.50; Kangaroo, Lace and Congress at $2 25 and
$3.48 Boys lace shoes, 1 1 to 2, 9Sc; 2 to 5, at $1.23.

Try Our !

For the next ten days we will give you your pick of two hundred
men's suits worth $12.00 and $13.50, at

This week we will sell a big lot of Children's and boys' suits at
a TWENTY-FIV- E PER CENT. REDUCTION ! Pur-
chasers to the amount of $10.00 or over will have their fare paid
by us. So come right along and do not allow this item of ex-

pense to prevent you from taking advantage of our Geat Bar-

gain Sale. SIMON 8L CO., Gallitzin, Pa.

B. L. JOIISSTOS. il. J. BUCK. A. IT. BUCK.
teTABLlbHED 187:2.

Johnston, Buck & Co.,
UANKEUS,

EBENSBURG. - - - TEXX'A.
A. W. BFCK, Cashier.

Kara bush ed'ISSS.

CarroUtown Bank,
UAKKOLLTOWN, PA.

T. A. SIIAKBAl Caablfr.

General Banting Business Transactei.
Tfae following are the principal feature of

general banaing- - butlnesa :

DEPONITS
Received payable on demand, and Interest bear
Ing certificate Issued to time depositors.

Extended to eaotomers on iaTorat In term and
approved paper discounted at all times.

COLI.FITIOSS
Made In the locality and ojon all the l.anklr.R
town In the United States. Charges moderate.

DK.IFTN
Issued negotiable In all part of the T'nltnd
Stats. and loreiitn exchange Issued on ill uarts
of turoi e.

At'COl'KTK
Of merchant , farmer and other aollctte.1, to
whom reasonable accomodation will be extended.

I'atron are assured that all transactions thall
be held as strictly private and outMentlal. and
that they will be treated a liberally a Rood
banking rules will peralt- -

Ke5pe-tfaII-

JOIISNTOX. BUC K A CO.

C. A. LANGBEIN,
Manufacturer ot aud I dealer In

ILL KINDS of HARNESS,

SADDLES BRIDLES, WHIPS,

COLLARS HARNESS OILS, BLANKETS,

Kobe. Fly Net. Curry Oombs, etc., etc Ke- -
pairing Neatly and Promptly done. Ail work
guaranteed to give aatistaction.

Hiding Bridle, from 50c. np.
Team Bridle, from 11-b- up.
lap Itaslers, Irom ...4oe. up.
Machine-mad- e Harness. Irom (6.110 up.
Hand-mad- e Harness, Iroui.......tl0.00 up.

Il and examine my stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere. I guarantee So sell as cheap
a tbe cheapest.

Air-Sh- op B arkeri'Kow on Centre street.
aprl2ua

LILLY
BANKING : CO.,

LILLY, PA.,
JTili. B. HILLEX, CASHIER.

A GEXEKATj TANK1XJ BUSINESS
TRANSACTED.

FIRE, LIFE, AND ACCIDENT INSUR-ANC-

ALL THE PRINCIPAL STEAMSHIP
LINES REPRFSENTED It Y US.

Accounts of merchant?, farmers and oth-
ers earnstly solicited, assurinir our patrons
that all business iitrustod to us will re
ceiva prompt and rarvful attention, and bo
held strictly confidential. Customers will
be treatd as liberally as good banking
rules will iermit.

LILLY IIANKINC CO.,
ftbr!W). Lilly, Penna.

"CHJK SALE.
V The timber leal ot a tract ol land situated In
Iean town.-hl-p, Cambria county, eontaintna: not
less that half a million leet ol Lumber two-thir- d

Hemlock, balance hard wood. Within
three quarters ol a mile of the 1 . . K. K. In-
quire of JAMES KfcAKNKY. AKeut,

Ilu Ligtn At.. Altoutia, Pa.
June 10, ls;.eu

Carpets

CSothing

1892.

EBENSBURC
Will Have For

Plow , I'iow Point-- .
spring Tooth Harrowf. I.indi.le
"ullrvatnr. Plow Hiil.dle s.

Mowing Machines, Plow Kciiut,
Keapers, Plow Molt.
Kaker. I'ook Molts,
Section lor all Machines,
Hay Fork. HcHteri.
Hay Carriers, licailtiK St'ivce,
Threshers, t urnaoep.
Sled boles. Orates ;l all kinds.

IT IS A DI TVtm wsynrwlfaad hm.lly I el lhe be-- vaiatt tor Tear man-r- .
ronomi e la your footwe-a- by a.trrlialB;W. I. Iluaglai Kno. aahlrh reprmenl Che

l.-- t valor lor fil ices uknl, MS U.mauilwill Iwlllf.
tar-TA- NO

W. L. DOUCLAS
S3 SHOE centleWn.

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE UaNEf.
A iraaia trwrd her. that trill not rip, fine

calf, aranoih lutuile. tiexlblt. mow
lin and durable than auy other aboe ever

enld at the price. Equal cufeUiw made shoe costing
from. (4 to ITfi and J.S nand-eewf.- !, flnecalf shoe. The

fw motit at llti. ' and durable ih..a evr .1J
at the price. Tory equal line liuprud fuie co.!!.from - to ".
CO 5(1 Police Shoe, worn by farmer and all,fr who iit a Ko.d calf, three
eofed. ext nslon e f- - klxx. ea; Uj wii& In, aud will
keep the f t dry aud VliTm,
SO HO Hne( elf. a j.'2.i and Mi.OO Work.
Pa.o luinrc's Sliot-awi- ;ive nitireAar for the

money truiu aii.v iber niak. They are made f. ir e.

The Im-zt- a ug aaim show "thai, woritlugliw a
have found this out.nnuc 2.IU and Vaatk' 1.'. SchoolOUlO Shoe are wiwu l.y the x evt-r-

where. The moot 'r at the prli-i-v- ,

LdU ICD bu.I 1.7." KhtM-- for
flle-- a aroniadeof the rett lonp.la orfae'alf. aa
dcturtxl. They are rery st vllih, comfortalde and d ura-ll- o.

The .Sjititsboe equals cuKtom roadeahoeaeONitni(
frora 4.uu to atjj. lilies whow uh tocouiionilw lu
their f.xxwear are OndltiK this out.

C'watioa. w. E. 1hukUis' caoio and the price I
tamped cd the bottom of arb abue; look for It

when you buy. Bewareof ueut-eti- t
are ot her mikef for t beta. ion are

fraud tileut anil uhect to proaecuttou ly lw for ol
talning money under falae preteucea.. 1. DO L C S, lirtM.-klou- , Alaaa. Sold by

C. T. KOBEHTS,
Atral, III SHI lt;. PA.

ma'.Tin

171)4. 11)1.
Policies written at short noice in txe

OLD RELIABLE 'VETNAn
4. aitl alher t'lrat .'! Coinpaaile.

T. W. "DICK,
iltWE.NT l'UK THE

OLO HARTFORD
3 V 17

P'lBilB 'H a.
OOMMENOEII BUS1NKSS

1794.
EbenaDarc. July l. 18rj.

teiiiiE Fire Insurance Agency

T. AV. DICK,
General Irsurance Agent.

EBEX6BTJRG, rA.

erf"

FOUNDRY'
Salo This Year :

i'ellar Wlc.i.jws, PMoi-- j hate,Sat-- V.'eifLts, t'riijrnt.'hiiurey Tops, HulMlr..,Iron Punips., .
P:ij,er.

stc---l l'r...nng.Hone Iua, stc-.-- i s- Mai.
Wagons, Stt-e-l .Inlnif.l.oa.l u. S'Ji-- r
Buik-Hoard- Kettle".

II Oil
ies, ia rn!if- with 4:urnSledf. t- Attachment

H. A. SHOEMAKER.

RA1I.KOA1IT1ME TAHI.T-- N, ,
V ''oacty , vJ"Short H'-ut- l.'ailroad. In "'-c-

Nove-iiU-- r on t Ll atieri;,t h i8l,i

Irvnna 7 -Exp. .. - , '-

-t-- i ; .

t'hurch r t -
Train .

--
95

r'at
1 ne ' f. i "T r li : . j

!o-w- : e j -

Mail.. ! " --. .

e1 :Jo jig
t -

"2
i

I!t....
J Pacific "T3'o"4i5'5 z,r :c n iKxp...' 5re --- .--

H
Mail..
.c.:... - 1 " V T -i 1 x:""' " : - ja - .' - - - t --r T .tTrain . IXIM r-- , --t

'reason g s $ 3 3 r; 2 2 s ?, is . . ss gVtxp.t... a rt fc; r. r.at;an
Iave daily except Sunday.
Leave Sunday only

Klack let't-r-s Indica'te teleir-ip- h r:ttl-..-- .

I enn'. Moore's and rlftie's fro'-;ni'-- i w:llbe f.a stations lor all train".
'o. 1 connects at 'reison with .Trhr I

prefs ft 8.7 for tolnt r!twrru reon niJohnstown, t-- d with Panne fit 6 4S ..,r
point" wect of .loSlvstowii. A..o wit!. Mall Train
at v X! for points ea.t of 'renn.

No. b connects with Mail i'raln at 4 'it lr point
West ol Cresson, and Mi; txJTcf for points
east ot t'recson.

From points west ol t'recson N" 4 - r xt
with Mail train at vzi, and irom point e- -t i
C'reion with Johnstown txj.ress a. 8 --7. and Pa-c- l

he txpres at a 4.
N-- . connect with Mall Train t 4 S frompoints east of C'resson. and Mail LXpross at 6 17

Irom points west o! Crconon.
Sunday trains connect w'th Pacific l.xpre)TlMall Train west and mall Cxprc ea-'- .

Pnsnenicers to or from Mlnt on Pecn. lrrfc. ISorthwestern Kailroad cun tiUe tr.iln at 1'oal-lor- t
or Irvona.

Stations marked "f a-- e iian station.wlphlnir to iret ofl will nt-tif- the con-
ductor. Passengers wlshlnc; to trot ri will fiu,the train at then stations. Trains w'.l r.o stiunless bo notlt ed. W. P. KATMDVN.

lencral Manaifcrand -- upcri'ilon'lont.
f. 3. UVKUIK.I.N. Train .V.as'cr.

1 AIIi;i)All TIME TAH1.K I IK THE KHKKS.
V Lurir at t'resson liranch Kailroad. In etlect

Jo, lsjl.
'ounM--t lone at ( rsHnn.

WEST. , F. AST.'Ttr txi i 6.'. a u. ri arris tuiw. Ac. oj; a tri"" r.ati 4 ui intseakhore Km.. Iz.l,i..Johnstown Exit.. '.'4 t nj Mall.... p m m
Pacific Ex- - H4S a unlm Exp 11 ('4 a m
Mail 4 it p m Altoona Exp.. 1 ro p uWay Pass z 3 p m MaH Exu S 17 n ra

I'hila Exp U'ipm
SOUTH WAKD.

IMS- - ISo. 1. IS'o. i, S'o. 3
tanoe. a am P w.Ebensbiir;.. 7 4i :U

Mrailley. 3.0 7 &o 10 si.... 41Karloi.. 4.8 7 10 86.... "0
Noel .i .s oi ia as. . ....a f

I Munater 7.5 i"3.. 10 41... 4
a.ui-aet..-

. ...... M.tS 8 It M 4.S ., 4
t'resron II .1 J.......10 fto... 4 '&

KOKTHWAKI).

ins-
tance.

N.. 1. No. 2. No. 3.a at A W P w.
C'resson. ... w : ...11 M.... 2 O

.. "." I T . .., -.- 11 'J..... .....ft 3(1
Munsler 3.8... - V .. ....11
Noel .. .. 6.3... V 44.. 11 .'i.1.... .. ..6 41
Kavlor .. 6... ... 47... ...11 II.... ...Ji 48
Head ley 3.... ... s a- - ...ii ....5 f7
Ehenst.urK.... . 11.3 10 10... iaoi.... e lu

Hradley, Noel and I.ucket are Ki.-- n Station.No trains oa Sunday.

kitO. ToFaOt


